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NO PUBLIC LEDGER Y' ! pFilQlsi CAPTOrI" y
THE LOCAL, CHURCHES YV nn HAYvfinn fr.,: WILL BOOST. TOE YlJBARISSUED NEXT WEEK: 'STILL AT CREEDMOOR ; -- Y. - EAST RELIEF FUND

rtgELESSNESS OF
.

SOME HUNTERS
,

Jind Children , Heard the!

V Kalt!e Ainst the Window
1 w il.. Colirtrllinnek '

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS WILL
'

HOLD THEIR MONTHLY MEETING
ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 2

y "'
. Yy.. J

Monday, January J, Is a legal i

Holiday. i

Monday, January r a Ipmi!

DR; STUATO(I
At a conference y Jield Fitli Y the S

, ,Y aon vaca-- j Land Clai-enc-e Davis, Ori Ford Car ministers oi this county; ItJ.was' dejcid-- :; Y. f""Y-- V , rw?,--; ;AYT-Y-- tYY-Yi- iuun some iinA win na t fu: t:-- n

Ad Ten Gallons Of Date Yed that the maas Meeting vr FortteYYYyYYBusiness Office Every Day. 1
is fine sport and we can:'.the .oard of County Com-- i raising of funds for

...r ' ' , t : nvrJ"t t, ; , SiIn order to enable the Public ed-- Relief, be held sometime Ydesire for: uui num us montniyt ; Chief' CurLthe, luccliuk on mai nntt lonnor,, i v..-- , set iuicb to t.9.itp n chnrt racf n;nv sljrY ?By?J ofYAtithat time:altheYc TTW' tTIij1f hp ? W fTri n ; tin-'- i w .
day's outing ; tool wiU hold its meeting on Tuesday, ) th Christmas .holidays, the Ypaper j Cree4mopie?ei

Ls. h?rLj SThivhf January 2Y 1923. ; By order of wil1 not De issued next weY, To! kno what, hYc rWfV(l Lford wilLassemble together as.a'tinit, Kian :aAd' by carrying; on aEvork" ;t' '

iert is aoing. i r tt boost their rand anAJnoMW irfcJ inYTB- -

dUlU uuiviu. v7 i Pho Kmni. ' nm b-- ,,r' U.l is . .....rh lie jMohday nightuuauuiau., , mc lusi. . nine, no onefWin he-we- nt to
. the phone Y Therefore., :M rln' Y-- i

I
f 01 UlCluv . .

and called up CaptW. H. Whittaker i not speak, he re Jan, 1,: as hadat firat Calvary Bantist chnrcl of VirtYIiwvia -- .. opaporia "m v- -tfefthite tn-- iof Stem, -- 'The phone message con-- planned. xvxurw .

tf 1 rtlirt1 Vi VnrfVi? nn co in - tftn : :.;flflHtfti iirtf "flip lifrAKH ?tWw j' "'.v

U. Uv rQ WELL, i Register
. of Deeds, ' ' ! De taken off the subscription list

Clerk ex-offic- er to the Board, i until one week after their subscrip- -
- ' tion expires. 'Y - Y -

AFHC IA7 DDirr rAnm! Some, one will be in the office
IfCtrO III BKlbt : rUAM every day next week to attend tr bus- -

' - ' .Y; i iness.

frifrhfpnr.l In est

taiufed only-- five words, as follows: Unocetnents will be madeYlaten T

--Something - - C. HY RACLAND. ..
;doiiigcome , over to-- !

nicttt.' : ;! Y : -- him-mU " JfYrY:v:i K:rr " --TT ; Y.'YiLY,i iUair lioarrl thp rpnnrt5 Chur authoritM is 'slfor m
In ; X91 r the Calyary Baptist

t iifii nit j - i
.

ffl hunters' guns, and a second la-hpa- rd

the shots rattle againrt the
Capt,,Whttaker is-- a uian of broadSTATE

jj n.visioo,'; and Y to . him the ; message r ! .. -- :
churchil7joMedKwith :theYCkllssiit .VV-J'- , Y Jj
Baptist church; Y Dr. HaywobiYY w.asV 5 t ; r

.

pastor v of-- the Coliegiate-;Y'- B&btitviY:-- i:
Danes of the schoolhouse, 1 Quiet YTdding At tli: tlome? Of;:

I seamed; Ynaplyi i;:Y Y .Y
. . j YYnohat itirie: tb,Yfcc a 1 ' 'aw ;iurs, ;.i.w , iH'uuuniix. fHunting uni J tY ,. J church , while Drv StratonYwas pastciA List Of Those WTio Failed To Com

wjviuuc mainthe evangelistfi died at
S. C.k last Tuesday.

Captain Springs is aasisrnpdY fo
nn - A . marHasrp .nf- - tin usual irfrpsf 'fHIS 100 uaiigcIUUO iuc aiiwncu.

t. Jt'nr ina 'aiiriTTr nhnmii it . .ply With the; Auto Law. k CiwjLftl? doling thIt (ill:-The nucl 3 " rmZ.: tratqnlanttntiedYhildren! command of Headauartprs riPtoo- - I mtist ar"m'.myself t withYaYdoubl" ; d,d not know wneiner iue The following is a list of those who; 2i-- iyafy Yad iYyol rWeiment and Combat Train. 2nd Rnt- - . .; iarjsijfe uutguu anu ueiaii ir j nay r,"11 t;iiHuxlLl' w,u?ulanea to stop their cars vat the cor told the ;Calital? h6ta8iLuhether they even stopped to J"n. nan Field Artillery, N. C to go: tth m' ,
yY:, y:v:yy ;:Y tneir r , mother;--- , Mrs', h ate Haysner of streets prescribed by law and

paid fines of $7.75 in Municipal;Their action might easily;
field, .f Demg organized at Smith ;$hen Capt : Whittaker ind Ray iFleuxihi. of Raleigh became the'iv.int. C i.-- : I Una, to live Bthat fmpftAi ' hv Y Y.

It is indicated that the popula uoun ..Wednesday:
Thurston Barnett. vJohn FtilleiYnun oi is now . 2F, nno

k,ve led to a tragedy.
Each year more farmers are.post-- M

their lands against the hunters,
judging their reports of the hun--

gavfehemWewinkHand tthinYwaovihYaiffy;andvndY
walfMted

sUlfe(tured.Yafc;MrSimbns- - mM,
souis irom a police census nearly Mrs- - Harvey Bullock, - Mrs. W. YD.
completed, begun several weeks ago. ! Smith, Jake Alston Raymond Dan-Th- e

United Ststes census of- - 1920 i iel, Ray Gasman; '

ies aCtlOnS, t UUil I'UlUtu uiumv
The hunters, or at least, the 6a,c,l,uc a yoyuiaiion or iy,896.h ior turning - to the left atthem go- -

f them, so out witn one. . i - 'r- i.S?.. .;jL:Y:ypiana.in tne.,outsKirts or ureeumoor, .t. y ue: is.;a ; mus.iciamt'.ais&i.n-- oi5uo, me luiiuwius nia n.TinvUn tnVpn ir.tn pus- - i wide reriufatibnY havinff been'idnSev--i KM1
,4 ta,tmtZ$.. ,we wUeca&Sitsa YyYva Y:- -were fined $3.75 .each: .

v

Harvey Harris, John Fuller - A. J. i Ji. . t i . - n. t". TTi J . Jli.'t rwfal wrtrtT.o "Ki. Tn lor" trrt : c'f .ATI
I alkh ;bt1utehville lightning "'iexT

mg on an automobile in the streets
of Benson, Johnson County, late Fri-
day night! was fired at by the chief
of police Perry, of Benson, and .re-
ceived a wound from which death re-
sulted some 24 hours later.

Kittrell, Jeff Duncan, Robert Couch. Edentontrefetietbbdist-YhhY-
Saleigh.hsgr
Oxford whereshe-wa- s reared, eing? ?Y

.. mWmmWMmtraifdYf rciYcprnYluice. Yyv

vy Ulil

idea to get birds or rabbits, as the

& may be. They are too careless,

flev don't stop to consider the farm-prs''positi- on

or the" position of any-- L

else. And if they keep this
notice up it will not be long until
ilaad will be posted against them,

posting land will not altogether
30iye the problem. There are too

. A'ft'.thp mmlim inarv h'ft'ari n? .Tn stipe"SPECIAL SERVICE
JoliV; E, YHait ? placed X)avis under a j the ycungest daughter of the .late Mrs
s 1111, nnTin iruannpn r. cti- - ii ihiii ciiiiA iu.i o. uiiu 11 miv

ine body of Robert Malone, who j

disappeared suddenly and mysterious- - J

ly from hsi hope in Shiloh Township,
Iredel County, on Saturday. Decem

0fY6fenyuWpVri6ivC0'urt!- - is an instructort'5 A.&,;BSC
FnrHYor "hiskPv nnd still is in Yth i and has a host af. friends. v 5

hunters wno uisregara bucu keeplngvOf the-sher-if f.many
:m--'ardless. They,nt ana ii esya&s i

ber 9, was found Tuesday night in a
branch in a dense thicket less than
a half mile from his home. He wa?
lying face down, with the right jugu

-i-sn-.Y. ICO

.3

Oxford Presbyterian Church, Sunday,
December 24. "

. (At Eleven O'clock)
Organ Prelude.

, .

Doxology. ;

Invocation. .
,'

, Y'

Hymn "While Shepherds Watched
Scripture. " ,

Anthem-"Th- e Angel Song."
Offetory. Yv. '. '
Anthem "And There WTe re Shep-

herds." Y
, V Y

Sermon "The Virgin Birth."
Hlmn "While Shepherds Watched

LI

Y- - Inftkdiately folto.wingY the 5

mcnyYMr. an lsPillsbiariif
a tour JNorth$ltlfewhicMt'
be at .home inYaleighY'"

Out ; of town .jHtors
the cerempnyYrjf '

Garland TaltdYch
ton ; MissYDOTOthyJ"
RbssfPillsDuryYffr

'

d0 not go through the formality of se-ctri- ns

permission, but take chances
oislfpping on and eff without being
caaglit. Unless they show more con-sderati- on

the day is coming when
ti,-,- r fin d themselves without

ByEiREADY: T0YYaY

--
.iV46nclrtfe?oXa1iep ; in Y Easy

Though possibly -- lacking; iu artistic
value' as a decoratibh for a. Christmas

lar vein severed. I

At. the regular monthly meeting
of the Henderson City fathers last j

week the-Counc- il determined-th- e ex--
act streets that are to be hard-sur-- J

faced 4 and those to have sidewalks i

and curb and gutter work in thd pav- - j

ing program, and resolved that thei
James Anderso

tn r.j mmmM

Ssmth
entire construction poject' for

somewhere to hunt. The landowners
will be provoked to the point of in-dic- ti-

trespassers and the hunters
fill be rasponsible.

BAPT1STMNARE

the , heir Flocks." . tree.:, an - om-iasnicn- ed water oucitet i

with-a'oo- sized dipper make, a.verycoming year should not exceed $200,
000. .

GENERAL Y

Benediction.
f (At 5.30 OYclock)
Pageant "Together Shall

--Mr.J.Tiprappcai garnisnment ror : tne iestive -

fl.They
tpsSing."FI FrTFH TO OFFIPF ! may have been a plot

LLiLiVtl LiiS .1 J VI 1 lVL assassinate members of the
trefpiacordiug to SUfere Marshal visitor JSatut
Shyflbd ReivellY inih appeal foTj Yptrlprfioiisditjfire Y Here'srhow tTuestaylBritish QVnnicj;TYPPnV fnr a fw. 'rnn.

Taffifr Uantist Consressmea . and lian1 oronaHo was fnnnil in io ra- -

lw (iovei'iioFs' tTTcsen Tin Sou " - " O 1 . 11. ; rene Stemt,i.-o-n tn-f- RnoMni.m PniQpp i oniy.ormgs a message dui msuus me 1. Let no on,e light-th- e candles j . Misses Pauline
era States At the November Elec--

1 : . ' ' 'Bexcept a reasonkble grown - person ! are at home for the holidays. to-o-ps Will Open ForBusiness Onthi.
.After being marooned for five spirit or worship, , reverence and

days on the berren Lizzard isle infprayer. ,

Lake Superior, with the temperature . The Interpreter and the Church, "::.and have a ersponsible grown per- - Mrv' Yancey
' Oakley continues

son remain in the room as long as i critically ill at his Home on Route
the lighted candles; are left burn- - j 2. " Y Y Y V Y y Y i
ing and extinguish " the 'candles be- - j ; Miss Blanche Newton: is at home

eve hanging well below the zero mark! speakih for those who work and
thp inno-fln- if hpnvpn. isand apparently witnout tood, 16 on look fo

Kle a number of Southern states
did not hold general state elections
ths year r.ni several cf them did
not have to choose a United States'
..sector, in the elections that were

- ", .

Insist that .from Oxford College tospent the hoi- -fore leaving the roomsad, because the outlook seems so
dark. A Pilgrim, the World With-
out Christ and the Wandering Jew
visibly portray tne sorrows of the

the children do not touch the candles.
"2. Have a fire extinguisher or

bucket of water and dipper handy
keld November 7, Baptist men elect- - '

ed governors in four Southern states, j

Georgia, Florida, Texas and,Tennes-- j
see, while South Carolina elected a !

world. An angel appears and reveals
Jill IUC OdlllC 1UUU1 W1U1 UTC .

idays. - ..
'

Y ' -
l W. R. Farabow has returned to
his home near Varino after spend-

ing a few days in and around Stem
Mrr and Mrs. W. H. Whi taker,

and R. J. Gooch spent a few hours
in Durham Monday. ; y

Mr. B. F. Goss of Route, 1, who

hte 27 missing persons from the ill-fat- ed

tug Reliance have been rescued.
W. H. Klepper, principal owner

of the Porland Pacific Coast Baseball
club, has telegraphed Jack Kearns,
manager for Jack Dempsey, an offer
match for the heavyweight champion-
ship of the world, boxing with Jess
Willard, to be fought there next July
4. - rr

Sharp criticism of the Kii Klux
Klani assertions of it sharmfulness
and. suggestion sfor combattmg it
were contained in the charge to the

unto them , that when the Church
brings everything she has of life, ser-
vice and possessions, the promised
day Will dawn -

I has been quite ill the past several - if--

"If you have an open fire let
Santa. Claus bring you a fender be-

fore Christmas day. Put the pa-

per which comes around the pres-
ents where it belongs. J
'. will" not ignite a green
pine treej they Y are pretty, will
glisten in the light, are easy to get
and. signify our love for the old North

Thursday, January 4, and ihe In- -
,

dependent I Houses; Will Open. On
Monday January 8. )' y
After a long siege of work, every-

body connected with the local tobac-
co market were happy when the' last
pound of tobacco on the floor was dis-
posed of and ; the market officially ,

closed for the Christmas holidays.
The co-o- ps will open for business,

on Thursday January 4, and the auc-
tion "houses will open oh the 8 th of
January. The sales have been very
heavy during the present month, and
it is generally believed that 80 per"-- ,

ecnt of the crop j has been sold.
, Ever since' the 'Coops were advised

a month ago to bring in their tobacco
before the 20th of December, so as to
get the second payment early in Jan-
uary, they have, handled vast quan-ttiie- s

of tobacco on the local market
. With satisfactory prices in the past
and bright prbspects.for the remain-
der of the crop, the tobacco growers
of Granville, Coops and otherwise, Y

should enjoy a happy Christmas and
a prosperous :New Year. ;

INFLUENZA IN MILD FORM --

PREVALENT IN THE STATE

Baptist lieutenant governor, Florida,
Georgia and Oklahoma a Baptist
United States senator, and twenty
Baptist congressmen were chosen,
tee coming from the states of Ala-tan- a,

Florida, Georgia, Louisiana,
Mississippi, Missouri, Oklahoma,-Nort-

Carolina, South Carolina, Tenn-
essee, Texas and Virginia.

la addition, eight other Baptist
men were elected, to high state offices
and six Baptist jurists were chosen

a 1 TTT'li; TT T A 1grand jury oy juage w ii uim ..rai-- ; Very Little Pneumonia Has Been
reit, OI me uniteu owicd - RpnnrtPrl

State. Y ycuuit tux ! Raleigh Special says: With two 1ing or me Aiuauy mviaiuu immuaj. , , i , j j! '

AND FIFTEEN MILLIONSto aggravate the situation, almost themost famousctress, will never again

weeks is slowly improving.
Miss Mamie Moore is at home

from Elon College to spend the holi- -

B. Washington of Chase City
Va., is at home to spend the holidays
with, hia father, W. H. Washington Of

Route 1. - '
"

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Fowler and
Mrs. U. M. Roberts spent Monday in
Durham doing Christmas shopping.

Miss Katie Lee Minor left Tues-

day for YatesvilleGa., to spend the
Christmas holidays with her sister,
Mrs. E. P. Mangum. Y YY y Y

Miss Janie Gooch, a student of
N C C. W. is spending the Yvacation

FOR ROADS ADVOCATEDentire State has been swept by a mild
recurrence of .tne influenza epidemic j

A special from Raleigh says: Po- -with a sharp increases the seasonal
sec-- 1 lice power for state highway patrol- -cases of pneumonia.In . many

tions of the State the epidemic has; men whose roads so often are pre--
emnted by the agriculturist Y, who

drives his mule aid ploughTtnto the
ditches and clutters up the. roads
while machines balk,- - and further

NOVEL METHOD USED 5

IN ROBBING A BANKI her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
povrer of the highway commission toi J11" t. i i: j .f TT. Gooch.say io raurqaas wnai graae crossings , , A lo9rynnUa. Youns:. . . ,J . . . i, . laissea u o-u- nvt."..- - (Los Angeles Special.)

The Southwestern State bank was
robbed of $1,000 today by a young

tome highest courts of. their respecti-
ve states. L. E. Thomas, state bank
jBainer for Louisiana, was chosen

or of Shreveport by a big .maj-
ority over five opponents, and Hon.
Carence Cannon was elected to Conf-

ess from the ninth Missouri district
y largest majority ever riven a

candidate in that district.,
Hon. Claude Kitchin, of North Caro-

lina, is not only a prom-
pt lawyer but is also minority
JMer in the lewer house of congress,

Baptist governors chosen were
yjA. Hardee, Floridar Clifford M.
"Mer, Georgia; Austin Peay, Ten-Jsse- e,

and Pat M. Neff, Texas. The
j'jed States senators mentioned in-J?- Je

Park M. Trammell, Florida;
;ter F. George, Georgia, and J. W.
tiyeld, Oklahoma.

pjctically without exception, every
jKist man elected to high office is
"Weill thp tD-nr- Af nic IaaoI nViT.oi

assumed rathor alarming proportions.
Yin Raleigh the situation is fairly

widespread, but all of these cass are
reported as being very light. The
original type of influenza that worked
death to thousands of people in the
State four years ago has deterioated
until an attack of influenza, but for
the complications, is little worse (than
the old fashioned "bad cold.' Little
pneumonia has developed locally.

BAPTIST STATE MISSION Y

BOARD ADOPTS AN
ENLARGED PROGRAM

appear upon the stage, owing 10 in
health Madame Bernhardt collapsed
from heart weakness while rehears-
ing and since if then has been under
the care of two physicians.

Drugs valued at $10,000, which
had been secreted in barrels of fish
were, yseized- - by customs, ofticials
on f board the ? French steamship
Fenchurth at per pier in Brooklyn.
The vessel arrived December ft from
Malaga, Spain. Discovery cf the
drugs was made customs men said,
when an automobile truck acci-

dentally knocked over one of the bar- -

pal o

Beautiful Pauline Frederick,
stage' and screen star, has been sepa-

rated from her husband Dr. Ruther-
ford, well known Seattle, Washing-

ton, physician, whom she married at
Riverside last June, according to in-

formation, obtained .from fiends of
Miss Frederick. Incompatibility is
given4s the cause for the separation
but no motion of plans was made for
divorce, . . ' '

icvvuuupiMuviu, - iuiu, . v,- - ihniv hnme in Lur- -
man with his hand wrapped in ai ..J th. liAliilovan mSSead, Wes- - ndage who wad ntoh bank

anl Elwa?d Jones of Route 1, He presented check for $1,000 and
ley

Ho at! a letter to B. R. Brunsdage, the cash--
and Ford Farabow of Tally are

ierhome from the University oi v. t
spend the-holiday- Y;

G. F. Woodlief who was with the

nuitt Ul 11 io iwcti tuuivu

Bank of Stem during me year
up to December 15th, has accepted a

position as cashier in a bapk at
Duke, N. C. Y

Mrs. M. A.. Clements and y sons
left Wednesday for Durham, where
tiipv win make their home. The vil- -

Appropriations Total $13,000 More
Than Budget Of Last Convention

'

r Year. .' '.

(Raleigh News and Observer) Y

The largest program ever attempt-

ed by North Carolina Baptists was
adonted at the annual meeting here

the ii..denominationif, geueraiij'.Kny of tViorv, findvul,iu iiuiu yusiuous ui rc- -

"You are looking into the barrel
of a revolver in this bandage,' said
the letter. . "I want you to 0. K. this '

check; go to the paying etllor with
me and get the money."

Mr. Brundage stepped with the
man to the paying teller and directed
him to cash the check, which he did.
'I want you to go with me," the ban-
dit then told Mr. Brumdage and he
walked the latter a block dOT-tlt-

street, passing three pOljeh ;who
stood chatting on the cotnef. Kpu
may go now," said the bandif'ahd
thank you, you've been Yawully
kind." With that he disappeared a-or-

a corner, y
1 Y

inability in the denomina.1

to guessed, made by the legislative
committee of thes state highway com-
mission" today. . 4

1

While the commission took up in-terur- ban

motor bus franchise tax and
a tribute from the heavy haulers
which' now go wfthout paying any-

thing on the roads they weight d6wn,
this was done informally and do rec-

ommendations were made as to these
features. The commission likes the
Maryland law, but will , not recom-
mend it now. The committee adopt-
ed the three-ce- nt gasoline tax and re-

commended the issuing of 1 5 , 0 0 0

bonds by the next general assem-
bly, fot the completion of the high-
way program. Y

In recommending powers of the
state highway commission to legis-

late away some of the grade cross-
ings, the state would pay half the
expense of underpass or overhead
bridge and the railroads the other
half. The legislature two years ago
came near taking this issue, but lost
its nerve.

ion. MR, Z. A. WILSON IS HAPPY IVtAN

Mr. Z. A. Wilson, Kittrell Route 2, buvj
vPRtprdav of the Board of MissionsIDENTIFIED MEN Sll J - .. -

jn iiranviue , bf the gtate Baptist ConvenUon, wnenKILLED IN AUTO WRECK; is the happiest man
He is a veteran of the War ? appropriations we?e , made totallingcounty.

Between States is 71 year s old and

is the best shot in Granville county,

having killed three wild turkys at one
shot, and on last Thanksgiving day
climbfed a tall tree and killed three
deer with a rifle as they crossed the
road in a thick woodland.

ThP hannv Dart ofthe stonr is 7

$127,227 or aboutAdjUUU more
than the budget fpr the convention
year whtch closed oh December Yl-Th- e

appropriation for church build-

ing was increased fom .$S,0 00 to
$10,000 and the field forces of the
board were enlarged by the creation
of a student worker and the appoint-

ment of one, additional evangelist and

e tar Bird Dog Not Hurt.
Kaleigh, Dec. 20. An unidentified

Clas killed instantly and a man
len fd as T L- - Nevell of Raleigh,
Ci at the stte prison farm' did
W y,after being carried to a local

The deaths were the re-iii- n0

the.car in which they were

lage feels a loss in this good lady and
industrious sons lijggj.. the com-

munity. . '
J.C. Winter hadgthe. misfortune

to stick a rusty naitrly through
his forefinger on tMht hand last
Thursday. He faJfeWe attention
to th?roUnd;at tondjsept at
work eight houf;; before having it
dressed. By that time it had become

that time hevery painful -- and since;
has suffered intely nbt being able
to sleep scarwlril cept when
under the . influence Yf anaesthetic.
It is hoped tha0he danger has passed
but he continues ,inJsomewhat of a
rcitical condition. : ' - J

MIDNIGHT HOLY EUCHARIST V
fc ' AT ST, STEPHENS

tA AAirip Mr.Wilson, according to .. aHitinnai enlistment worker- -- niiuig on a six-io- oi em
"aiiirmo w vuui" . uuw

folV
about 100 yards from thehi8 own statement) has paid Ms re--j , CAPT. ARTHUR COLEMAN

WILL SAIL NEXT WEEKthe f bouthern railway crossing on
Rsin-- road five miles south' of

spects to a very pretty young iaay mr cunstma aumiiu
thP Rerea section of the county for Tne Methodist Church choir will

WANAMAKER EDITORIAIx
IN MOUNT HOLLY JAIL

"Printed on a card pasted., upon
the doorway leading iO'; thft tier; of
cells in which .Harry , Ci;Mfin;:
the Mount Holly, New Jeisep.ffi8';
this quotation from an ediiqrfat writ-
ten by John Wanamaker:

!

; ' ; v -
'It has come to ie. as a good .rule

not to believe . hing;YYas$st
another unless it rst'l;eonned; Y

and even when it is an airjf4ctY
my rule is not to rcpeat-CajtWn-

that wilL be harmful to'antfceit'Y cY

V- - "I cannot hold other pebpte'a ton- -.

Will Carry a Cargo Of Brunswick
V Sheep. y

Wilmingtbn,'Dec. 2 1. Captain Ar

Wh night A bird dog wks
hart the overturned car un-thr- ep

.evell leaves a widow and

W l dren- - A quantity of whis-tl- r
found in the wreckage of the

ptistsVill Meet At Gastonia

thur Colman,s captain and owner pf
th British schooner : "Message of theAs Christmas Eve. Merges Into

some time. "I jumped for joy last
week When she consented to be --my

Christmas," 'aid thewife soon, after
old Vet of many battles.

Mr. Wilson states that the young

lady of his choice has promised to
cake for the wed-

ding
bak a 2,1-pou- nd

supper ihe will kill three wild

turkeys for the occasion. . T&e date
of -- the wedding, he says, depends on

the day be kills three turkeys. v

Hoi$.;Day. ,

As usual in St.; Stephen's Church
tii orp will hA a midnizht Holy Eu- -

render a Christmas uaniaia nmu
morning at eleven .o'clock" at the
church; It will take he place ofthe
regular Sunday morning service.

in, IM ".

- Fine Porkers.
Mrs; P. P. Gurrant, Route 3, killed

2 pigs Tuesday bat tipped the scales
at 895 pounds,' , They were only 12

months old-VY- ; J - YY .uYj
Choir Practice ,

Tonight. ,
"'St Stephens Church choir Is re-

quested to meet promptly tonight for
practice. . , -

MVT t j. -

and it has takenYer i' long hgues,.tist meeung Place- - of the
ia jwte Convention will be Gas- -

T n.

Peace,' hichvras recently involved
in charges 'of rum running, expects to
sail within the next wee kfbr the

recently purchased
craft,CUy bf Baltimore. Tlie City
of Baltimore, which Colman bought
at' auction . here several-wee- k ago,
will carry acargo of sheep purchased
in Brunswick, county V

time to get control of my owla tongue . Y

it can.le done!WHut

charistr where .theJwn of the' Na-

tivity wUl find1 faithful hearts keep-

ing watch before HIS own Altar. This
year this Service will be held, as Sun-

day or Christmas Eve merges into
the Holy Day, '

.

. t. a. w. spuiman was re--;
11 President of the convention

ckL ;R Pruett' of Charlottemn to Preach the annual ser- - for no other reason; it saTesljlciit ot
time." . Y:ftvvY?

--You? battery should have water
about every two weeks. Stop- at Oi
ford Battery Co.


